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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

The Alameda sails at 8 oclock Hamilton
tli is ovoning

For desirable goods at desirablo
prices you must ro to Sachs

The soauoo of the Research Olub
has buou postponed for a week

Tho G A II havo wisely post ¬

poned their entertainment until
after the holidays

The wholo of our stock of TalBta
Silks will bo cleared out at 75 conts
per yard Sachs Co

The arrival of water pipo for tho
Settlement will be welcomo news
for the sick on Molokai

Mrs K MoLenuan hai a uotico in
this issue in which she offers for sale
sots of Tougan stamps

Mr aud Mrs Needham will hold
rovival services at the Y M J A
to day at 480 and 730 p in

A complete stock of Lace Curtains
will be open for inspection at Sachs

Co to morrow Bargain prices
Sachs Co are selling Victoria

Lawns in 10 yards prices for 50 cents
per pioco Best valuo ovor offered

H and M companies of tho Now
York volunteers are booked to leave
by tho Scandia sailing about Sun-
day

¬

next
Cos C F D aud H of the New

York Regimont under command of
Mojor Emmet will leave by tho
Alamoda this evening

Enough is as good as a feast is
the motto applicable to the extra
session of tho dramatic ongago
mont Let it be a warning

Several of the Hawaiian volunteers
have returned full of tho glories of
tho fight They are welcome homo
for they upheld the honor of our
littlo country

Nathan C Wilfong lias been ap-
pointed

¬

tax assessor and colloclor
for the third tax division Island
of Hawaii in tho place of H C Aus-
tin

¬

now Auditor General

The Elite ice cream parlors have
tho contract to supply the candies
for tho Central Union Churchs
Christmas Eve festival It is day
nud night work for the boys now

Jim Stacker of the Hilo Herald
cleared out of town in a happy frame
of mind yesterday having accom-
plished

¬

at tho oleventh hour the ob-
ject

¬

of his visit He is ever welcomo
on his old stamping grounds

J J Galvin an old friend is pub-
lishing

¬

a breezy paper at Manila
Ho calls it Undo Sam He and
his two sons in the California con ¬

tingency arc well aud escaped un-
injured through the heavy lights

The habeas corpiis case in regard
to the Chinese refused landing hero
by Special Agent Brown was called
in tho Suprome Court this morning
and postponed until Monday next
wlimi the quarantine of the mou
will be over

The tourist steamor Garonne
Captain Conradi arrived in poit
ytisterdap afternoon 20 hours from
Hilo with 70 tourists and a few
who intend to looato May they all
spend a pleasant time during their
brief stay here

Tom Quinu was arrested to day
for heocllusH driving The com ¬

plainant is a soldier who claims that
Quiim ran into him and injured him
to such an oxtont that he lias boen
confined at the hospital for several
days The ease will oome up in
the District Court to morrow morn-ioK- -

Tho soldier who shot Mr Paiues
dog and threatened n boy with his
pistol has been delivered to tho
civil authorities who issued warrants
of arrest charging him with malicl
ous injury aud assault with a deadly
weapon This is tho man who wants
to shoot Major Emmot when ho
meets him in Now York

Death of Martin Loo

Jens Martin Lee diod this morn-
ing

¬

At 1115 at tho residence of
friends on Liliha street Tho de ¬

ceased was a native of Norway and
was about 88 years of ago Ho wa

a brothor to Peter Loo ono of tho
best known mou on Hawaii and was
for several years assistant manager
and bookkeeper of the Volcano
House Rooently ho was bookkeeper
at tho Hawaiian Hotel Martin Lee
was a well educated and courteous
gentleman woll spoken of by all
who met him Tho funeral will
probably tako place to raorrcw
morning

MoBsongor Borvlco

Honolulu Messenger Service de-
liver

¬

messages and paokagos Tele ¬

phone 878
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A POET IN TJROTJBLE

Olnims To Bo
Murderer

a Obild

Francis Hamilton of London is in
trouble again and will visit Jailor
Henry during the noxt six months

This young man has gained a
rather unenviable notoriety sinco
his arrival in Hilo as a sailor in tho
ship Indiana An attempt was made
to scuttle that vessol and Hamilton
aud others wero implicated in tho
affair which eventually brought a
certain law firm into trouble

Tho vessel left but Hamilton of
London remained hero and drifted
to Honolulu

After bia arrival to this city his
poetic spirit made him write verses
full of lovo and passion to a Saba
tiou Army Lassie who handed tho
vorses to the police ami declined to
save tho soul of the poet Mr W

W Wright took pity on his country-
man gavo bonds for his good be-

haviour
¬

and employed him in his
shop Tho Loud6u poet preferred
the pen to the anvil and got into
more trouble and was givon tho
grand bounce Sometimes after he
was arrested for being found after
dark on the premises of the Club
Stables without lawful excuse and
sent to jail

Tho authorities tried to ship him
out of tho country but no master of
a vessel would tako him at any price

Lately he has been hanging around
tho Honolulu Planing Mill prem-

ises from which he was ordered
away several times without avail
Last evening he was arrested and
charged with boing on the premises
of another after dark without lawful

excuse
Iu theDistriot Court this morning

ho desoribed himself as magazine
writer poet journalist and muical
composer Ho also stated that in
London he attend a law school

His appearauce indicated that he
was a poet or a journalist at he
wore no uuuerclotuiug whatever
and was very much out of elbows
iudeed He disclaimed to havo en ¬

tered the premises of the Planing
Mill with any felonious intentions
and told tho magistrate that the
local newspapors had published
several of his poems The magis

trate told hi ii that he must nut

thiuk fur a momeut that the Court
would blame him because the neus
pipers published his poetical gems
The papori wero to blame for such
tresspass on public forbearance
The learned judge thought that re
cently tho papers hod published
some verses of a new school but
when he tried to read tho effusion
in the nidrning organ ho bad uo
idea who the author was

Hamilton was finally sentenced to
six mouths imprisonment which
greatly disturbed the London genius
who in a melodramatic manner de
sired to inform the judgo that he
wos the murdorer of Miss child
When put down below tho fellow
did the tearful act aud repeated bis
play of insanity

Tho follow is simply a very bad
egg and the judge desorves great
credit for treating him with so great
a consideration and giving him every
possible show to prove his iunnconce

Homo and Freemasonry

It is a peouliar fact that Roman
Catholicism is intolerant of Masonry
There jb no form of secret fellow-
ship

¬

that so stirs up the ire of a
Catholio devotee Ho regards him ¬

self as under special obligations to
hold malico agaiust Free Masonry
because he regards Masonry as a
soorot foe to his church All this
comes becfauso the secret society of
Masoury is able to out geuoral the
secret sooiettes of Catholicism
Masonry holds itself ou a higher
lino thau the Catholic church yet
it has the facilities for effective
work iu a porfeotly clandestine man ¬

ner whenever suoh work becomes
necessary Iu this way it becomes
a formidable rival of the intrigues
of Rome aud Rome always hates
her rivals At this particular time
Rome ospeoially bates Masonry be
cause Masonry has done much for
tho ovorthrow of Catholicism in
Spain and Spain was ouce the pride
of tho Catholic world American
Baptist Flag
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THAN A BLACK SILK

If you are in doubt what to give your
wife for a

CHRISTMAS PRESENT
Just let us show you a few of our SILK

BARGAINS

We have some of the
CHOICEST DESIGNS IN BLACK BROCADES

EVER OFFERED

We have reduced the price of all
PLAIN SILKS also you will find our
Qualities and Prices DEAD RIGHT

N S SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY LTD
TBiE PEOPLES PROVIDERS

FELON RIGHTS

Peculiar Trial Southern

tornia Criminal Court

Justices Supremo
Court havo made important dosision

nffeot that while be-

ing tried Judge before whom
being beard must attend

duties hear what bjth sides
have This peouliar
ruling matter which

surprising
Angeles County

Tnpper trial serious
crime felony would open
gates Quontin
looked though
striped garments much
evidence presented After
while Judco became weoiy
took himself

stated whether
drink dinner what

gone uoarly hour
went along just

Tupper convicted
sentenced Judge when

back Tupper
doue neither

attorney Justices
Supremo Court lattor send

back retrial
There court without

Judge that done
absonco Judgo

done absence court
dofondaut convicted under suoh

ciraumstauco3 deprived
liberty without prooess

judgment order
lower court reversed
trial ordered

TONQAN STAMPS

pUEMOST BEAUTIFUL EVER
cancelled

cancollod Including sevornl Bouth
Islands olllclul envelopes

Royal
Address

MoLENNAN
Tonija Friendly Ielands

NOTICE

AHSENdK FROMDURING Garyln
charge practice

maters

NOW IS THE TIlME
To Have Your Upholstering Done

We have just received a larg supply of UPHOLSTERING GOODS
of tho LATEST DESIGNS A large variety to pink from tho best that
was ever imported here If you want a BOX COUCH for Ladies Dresses
covered in any stylo wo can do it Parlor Sets or Odd Pieces

Call and ob our COZY CORNER LOUNGES Something new
You will want one when you see it

Mattresses mado to order and renovated Silk Floss for Cushions and
pi0V8

COYNE MEKRTEN
Tli TJpliolsterors

Teleptihau 928 MASONIC TEMPLE Alakea Street

iiltlf
IP YOO ARE TROUHLED WITH

dandruuT or any disease ot the scalp a
trial bottlo of DANDRUFF KILLER will
ontirelv roruovo oil doubt as to the virtao
claimed for the preparation

Prickly lieatcurod by a lew applications
lie sure thnt tho labol on tho bottle bears

tho two facos aud name other nro
1 PAOHECO

Solo Propiiotor

BELLING AGENTS Hollister Drug
Oo Jienson Smith to Co Union llarbnr
Shop 1001 tf

DAVID M KUPIHEA Co

Commission Merchants

Also General Agents for Hawaiian Produce

of all Kinds

Purchasing Agents etc tto Advances
made ou consignments

Wo havo on hand i evoral tons of Best
Island Com Island Potatoes Uolleo Rice
Sugar Hawaiian Starch Salt Uharcoal
Beans otc etc

Live Stook for Spoolal Orders
Our prices are tho cheapest than any

othor placo In tho Hawaiian Islands
Hawaiian arid Chlneso laborers btipplicd

also Mechanics ana Cnrpontcrs
OUlco and warehouse on Konia Btrcet

bet King and Hotel fits Urito Hall
1050 2W

FOB SALE

A WELL ESTABLISHED PAYING
A Manufacturing Business in this City
Necessary Capital 1500

T Apply 0 185 this Offlco 1010 tf

i

W WW W W W S
GET IT AT

WATERHOUSES

A SPASM OF JOY s
Is seon in the faces of the pat- -
rons of this store when theyp
800 the handsome line of L

Crockery and Glassware

THERE ARE
i

ALWAYS
New fresh Groceries of thoj

PURE FOOD grade in our1
Grocery Department We aroL
always on tho alert to Servers
you with tho best of everything
that the
American and European Markets I

2 can produce 3

JTWaterhousef
Waverley Block Betbel St

I Groceries Hardware
Grockery f

EstaDUsbed in 1851 Leaders in 189S
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MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLB

LOUIS K McGREW

OEFIOE NO 1R KAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formerly A Rosas
Oltlco United States Custom House
Brokers Accountants 8earobers Ot
Titles and General Business Agents


